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GAY BAIl IIOCII IIOIE wW,mn OOMPH 
GIVEN BY � OF '27 IIIPOITANT THAN GREAT ...... , IN CRQSS.WORD PUZZLE 
. IliPt Of Fret Sp.i,� M .. _ "'11h- Dep..-. .... fii. BJ Jatel,·1 
C).uoiua.Tr� .... ed BJ Mniul PenecatiaOf leds Sa IIaWWia c.a ...... M.tdt .. New York . ' " �.-
• • .... oUt Of Gorj .... c.a-
F .... 'Orieldil t...la "Who afe the Reds and what do they An inter-collegiate erols·word ", 
. �.r .FA 
. r..l#._. __ 
, want," was the lubject of the lecture of contut was beld at the Hotel Altor, New 
, r-- Roger N. B,ldwin, director of the Amcri" Vorlc City, on January 4, for the �neflt 
� .-,-�/I1f't , . .., ..... 
TWAIN ME!T IN �ITE OF lIrlJNGI can Civil I.;iberties Union, wh'o spoke un- of the Mawr Musk Department and 
• der the au.pice. of the Liberal Club la.t the City Fund. Wellesley won 1--....,rt",A;T>1>t.ur l�iIt;;�...,.r Inn- -Iraged thtm wa. revul�d at the d:lnce given "The movement i, • Aamina: Bryn Mawr alumnae. 
1027101028 in the gymnasium on last Satur· cliallenle to the capitalist 'Yltem. 1t .V.uar, Smith and Bryn Mawr were 
d.y night. atands for a working cia •• Governmmt to other women'a coUtles which competed. 
Colored lishLs shif�ed over py, orlanize bUlineu lor IICrvic� not for the V,le won the championship for the men" 
crowds. Tbey picked. out Oriental. of "I profit of a Ijrtatl Irobp of ctpitali.t.. It. colle,eI, but was defeated by Welleale�' 
kinds. Arabia. broadly interpreted by the lifeblood Hows out from the hart of Mos-- in the inter·sex match. 
, .. 
underf1aduatea, produced Grtdt loddCSlts cow. AU branche., comprisin&: .bout Accordinl( to Frank Sullivan, newl­
and Thibctan llamas. . Caste distinction. 25,000 people in America alone. take their paper reporter, "It was a mo'tnentous oc· 
were .et aside aJ'Sheiks chatted amiabty with from Moacow, as Catholics from casion. Vou could tell that because Ray· 
cameklrivetl durina: the intermifision. The the Pope. Communism aeems to me far mond Hitchcock, the official atarter, and OR. BRUNEL 
Far Ea.t Yielded mandarin coati "'y the mOfe important than the grtat war, wtftch Heywood Broun. Harvard comeback, both ,, ' '
ation,. 1 • Dr. ROIer Frederick Bnme1, head of the KO'e, coats which bedecktd with .-.ual 'fI'as only the result of the -effort of n had theit hair parted and .licked down. d � ___ _ -.. DepartRltnt of Chemistry, die II' ' """' ...  those whose hair was hidden t o  undermine each other's trade. "The bi ... event, of course, was the ..  --� .. 23 in the Bryn Mawr Hospital 
culine' f •• h''''n under ,. ... . lie hats-lamp vocates takinl away the privileges Harvard clash. Nobody knew why. ' .., ........ Dr. BruneI was born in Portland, Me-, 
shades in their ori .. ·nal stat�r coiled over the privileged cla.ses and preaches vard was represented by Heywood ed I A. B .- in 1881. He rec:eiv his dqree 0 . un iha, .port� a ro... questioning loyalty to ft. principles. pid) Broun· and Robert (Shorty) . -. from Colby Onivmity in 1903, and W. doc· 
Most of the cost�. �wert otIl .. xpl ... � "Jo 1917 a tremendoul effort was wood, Stephen (Vincent) Benet ,,,. , •.. ,. dtlf"Cre from Johns Hopkins in lV06. 
tory, but ode at least was accompanied in this country to IUpprc.sS Qaek) Thomas were the Ya� two. In 1912 Dr. Brunei caRte to BI'}'11 Mawr 
Clption anuriDg the spectator that theft was. It forced them, idealist. as they were, to "Benet and Thomaa trotted into an associate in ehemistiY, became aaso--
,ia six Jetters, that famous .. ilOT whose ad- resort to the Sanie underh�nd and b.tt·room at .•.• 7. A milhty ch«r wenl professor in 191. and receiv.ed & full ous methods caused in Russia by Czarist 'he ,.om. turned around. cam1��;
: I :�:�:�:i!: vatara .re known to all of us. To make and was made head of the the meaning clear to the more obtuse. a persecutions. In lBU the Goverrtiment and Jat. Two minutes . earlier 1917. His sjeCiaky was or� "Man of the Sea" was attacMdTci'liii1)iCk. captured-50m� 30 Com,;"uai'ts in a P. M., Brou-n and Sherwood chemistry, and durinC the war he was meeting and aentenced them to prison for down the room and tHe milhty Dancinl girl. Wf:re much in evidence and connected with the United States chemical 'advocating criminal syndicalism.' duhed after them. danc�d as effectively to the .trains of "Me warfare service. "The radieals m.intain that never "In the next quarter Broun tackled . He was a m-be, 01 the Seoa" aod '-e and Mr Boy Friend" as to their native lute d ' .. ' � •• at aamiSen. One of these was H. FlU, '27, there bun any reV'OluHonary chanle Cerman poet in five letters. He guesse IA'.d.'m� Council and wa. one of the two suiting in the transfer of property Heine. The rouna was Broun' •. who -ve a solo daner. . faculty rtpresentativtl on the Joint Adminit� 0- one class to anothf:r without violence "Broun lac.k1ed a seven·letter word I tra'i,' ' Turkish women celebrated their ","'pomy I . ' Committee of the Summer School 
eacape from the harem while discreetly re- CONnNutn ON l'AG£ a CONT!NU,ED ON PAGii 3 for Women Worker. in Jndustry. a ttbo01 
mainina' veiled froUl the chance .iJht of • .  which he was much interested. He was 
their jealous lords. A n  air of the DHAN OOPAL .. M1JDIUI, INDIAN : LU,G£ ASSOCIA.TION MEETINGS also a violinilt of note. 
wu present in the temple tanlps whose 11ONu- TO .-'.I'ltID,Alrl TO BE ABOLISHED TILL II.lDCH ,applemenltd lhat ollbe many-colored NA ......, ' . "........ ""'" By 0 M,mb" .f tho Fa<ulty 
'Wbich pkk� out Orand Vwers and�, �:;�:;� I ... I.t has more than onte been aaid that' the ."d lor lb. weary I}<ere were W.a.,- !liMa A..w Wil ToIkllL,p�_oIaIli .. LepJat.rc T. Take ..... , I .. ,ht" ore not the lcoding minds in dtvw in the shadows of the arcade. T '  _..I .. '-� L..I!_ Place Of Lost Q.._ their profellion, and that the research Persian r118'5 draped railinla and 0. ..... - ..,.;... I � scholars and the areat �xperi�tali.ts can 
aad .uaa:ested Oriental splendor. The -
. • 
seldom teach well It i. probably very rare 
note .11 Itrade by the .a.tJ painting <1<1,;., •• 1, "Tagore'. and Kipling's 111t1i1. .. · .. iII be the "Sh.11 we invest the Iqi.lative that lifts so diJtinct are evenly combined; 
u. the peIICOCk: Ipreadina his fan subjttt of the Icctun- by Ohaa Gopal Mu- the underlraduate and the
'.,
:�:�!��:;:
: I but Professor Brunei could claim difitindion 
the bacqround of a flowering mqnolia. kerji under the auspice. of the Liberal ment association. in a joint r almost eQually as a thinker and .tudent of 
, 
Bl1M lAD FRESHMAN woes 
WORLD HONOIS WITH 
-
IftIe. Pr' Aw1l'ii •• Fnt PrIoe 
(J( � c.itoot I 
Club, Friday evening� January 18. • lelislature,'/ and "shall we scientific theory, as a tlcitJful laboratory 
� a lecturer he tf .. • .6n �y bonors dependent lraduate worker, and ai an enthuJiastic.and succe.s-
both bere and abroad. He has lectured at council," were. the questions ful teachtr. Those who knew hUn in one or 
Oxford and other universitie5 io England mast-meeting Of the two associalions the other of these aspects will be likely co 
:and America, and hal talked at Cameaie Wednesd.,., December 17, at 7.30. only a .inale .ide of hifi caretr; 
Hall, New York, for five .uccessive seasons .  L. Barber, '25, president of the bUl to appreciate him at .bi. real value. is 
A IVndu, born of a family of hiab caste graduate Allopation, in dltlanation to see how equally ballnced he was and 
Bn.hmins, he wu broucht up and educated the ,latter question. H. Houlll, '25, broadly endowed with all thr� qua1i� 
••• dtiztrl of the old Hindu rcaimi Gradu· dent of Self-Gov(mmcnt Association, ties. 
aling at 18, from Calcutta University, he mark..td that an independent council In- teaching, he ClUped the routiM of Pruca'Louise Putmm, & manber of the _� .. 0-. T�,'o .. d .. _- ._ A-'- h d" den', wa, I 'II " .... <u ..... � ..., ...... _ t e ara JlI. e • U repetition by cOOJtantly inVUltiq Dove I us--CIIII of .... it. aceontiaa to all article.in he ,1aduated from uland. Stanford neCHIary." .A motion to have aucb trationJ and ingenious devica for makiuc tM ...... HrreU, for. Deotmber 14, tbf: vrrsity in 1114. • council was pa�led. . clear the mo.t .difficult points. With odd ..... 01 tIM. Int priZe in aa iatematioul In hi, loa' ••••• Dbu. ·�...:..-I···",ke'j" ' H-'� aI la' ed the I 'k' �t-.'. ", ... t".� -=-- f. biIh aDd JeCOadary tcbooI . uuuor. """""" .II': Mill ......... so np in 0 ten • In to p  JK' sa ,  
ill' .. t.J«:t beInc. "The Orpl.' • h .. won a hiah place for himadf for a ;o ... t 1ea:f.lature to tab the himlClf whether hit ct ... bad riIhtlr uodtr· pap , the ._, . td kmporary Iiteratu� CtDk _ of the larlc. a,aociation meetinl" : and none; w .. � pIeUed thu:a he, tiM ., the World to PrnaIt War." t<· .'.,<-'. ' ... .. B-�I' -, '10 be lei I hat 'ht had .... _ � _ .. r:w-' _ _hkh quonunl can DO Dser if hi. student. cau SO ve w 'l\e ptba are cift:a: umaalJy by the My S"alltdl PfJff, '" t&e'foclr. Tnc.lead&alure is to con,ist bf the, In the laboratory c-nd those who w� � s.t.r, of .Ntw Bedford. Mas.., .-4 OIlkGlt Mr. K'*trjt does two tin board. of the two auocialions, two him will think it .up«fluout to ., 
fot • belt ..,., � with the � ,ttes the: life of'lacUa as it bas noa.rtJidtnt mftDbera, and two iJ so well known) he "ve timt with· .... fat IN ...... ahoat • better dd&erstafllcl- beta Jiytn bef<ft. aad hi • ........n0e6b apoa from each cla.. in evCf..)' ..... h&ll consida'in, it and took enda. trouble, iDa bttweeu DdioaL la other. yeaR the the life of Atnerica with extraordinary �. r�tative. are to be. tleet· beina more inkrtlttd 'that problrra o r  ex· 
.".... � .. 10 ... : tat ,.... prize Pmctration. fa the haU •• ncI arc. to diKu ... .Lhe bu.j.. perinwnt thould )ucceed tb&a that bis crwtI &0 ... 1Ift, o...n..k. tie ..... of Jlam.. Kori '''' 8M,,..., iJ the story of a of tbe. aaitOCiadon. wit'" their re· con,o.ieuce shoJld be cOunted. Hen. u fa lit. 4, '  , an elePhant aud the· jUftlle.· a  TiYid aDd c1&ues; but _they will vote his OWD raearc� his mfthodicat w<_wy 
ilion _ 1M aicbaoI win: rep.....eed appea ..... picture. ' accordint to tbeir own aod profesaional dc.xh!rity ...ere far beyoacI .., ........ [ I t"'ll tbiI ,." .. oalJ Mr. M*dJ lives .. 1...,.·Bfo.ItI .. Tbe .-,ec.IIti.,e boerclt are abo aTCI'JIIIW of e¥ftI cbe traiDed WQ!kft' . 
... .... bell: ,.... -. sebooI nIdIed 1/,.. "lmdi4, Jicturt. of the spirit of the lie .1ecteIl .. � halls. .1mIIKtuatly, ltd pri....ry inIerat ... ill 
1M d kt- .... N . ' .. ,,-!.� J-.Its widt an itt iDJ*rY. actiTity ad ea. ... en .. of buiDt!s. aad the .... • ca-iioa Bat his ,rat ...... in tfi!C. r at «:'1 7 ..... ...... w.ur. Clli •• l '11). iaI' 01 .... are _ .... place ia the � .......,. JIntr kill .... to accept the ...... .... .. nmMa '. u .... we- Ia. II, BroI"""1 hu • ..... .. of tIIW ".hb'li"" baIiDaI .,. ...... Iadft aDd ...,o,ed. At . dIM .... ....... .... ..uk.lu_ ..... a-.I • ..-IItic � ef the lie of . ... potW five dar.' 't ..... d ... tile whea IIIIIIy fantastic idt:u weft .... .t-..... H_ Jtn ... - • .. ......... wriIta ...... . ., • rt, _, q4 eadII .-.acI.IiM pcaId.. YaDted .ad bid ..-.s CDiiCSiCy � _ 
"" ·A. : ..... "'I • n. � .., ..... . ".oaI:J • _ ...... ..,..we. tM wort of ..... aIIOdatJoa.. WIllIe _.f _ed .... Dr. IlNnt!I at..,. .... 
11.2 1& Q •• �"''' 17 ' ..... c.. ... W' , baG_wi. bf::" tJfe .. 
--_ .. ... y ...... _. ....... - .. -
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NltWS • 
to 
at lust, dd their work well, they novelist He translated Goethe's Fa,", .DR BR,UNEL 
the wk, us.iptd, and they pus in the original metre and wrote many 
their courltJ, but any Ol'ia'inal inteJlectual potTttl of �i. own. a number of which CONTlNU1D raoM PACI 1 
activity is .. painful u it is 'are. We .it wert let to mu.ie, 10 fluent "at their lyric really wide kno.�ae of f.ct, made him and •• aUow all that our ptofeuou tell UI quality. . Of hi" novell,. Holt,"", rANI's- quick 10 see the f.haC)' in many a proposed . even mort plaCidity than' we .bIorb lolt r«trv� hl�h pralle, .from ��- theory. His iOlett.t in cause. ltd bim far the book, we read.. OuUide readin, in our thorne for Itt. ,killful portrayal of hfe In J6eld and broaden� tithe .l>kiIfist into the COUI"tt. is almost never undtrtaked unlets a ,mall lown. Another 0,£ .them, Tis' man of lhorouah acquaintanc, -4lilh hit sub­there is some prospect of ,etting "credit" SI(", 0/ K.'UU!II, deals
. 
-WIth. the career jecl Yet. .. always must be the ca.se., his for it. snd out slavish dnrOlion to marks is of Sandy Flash, a notorK)US hl,bw�yman professional reputation was Irounded on re+ealed by our conversation. The amount in this region and the hero of more re- IUs specialited studies. amon which hUt of time. we have been studying and our cent novels.,. A�o.ther e�idence o,r Tay- application of Jfttysical and inor:antc ehemil­"terror" at the thought of a quiz to�rr()w lor's versatlhty was hiS collection � try to organic problems' was retpOIJsible would teem to be the only �ase. of our .ketches. He haoalso a.!emarkable lIft for hi. most important'contribut\ons"to re-academic work which inlett.t u.. The fun- for friend.hip and at Cedarcroft, his houae � • . damenta� and mo.t seriou. fault in our at- at Kennett Square� he e�tertained man.y IUSuc.h Itudies; though they IjIfried hi. titude, however. and it i. perfectly typical of .the grea.t men of hll time. He I' name'to Europe. were, of courae., little: un-of America, i. our underlyin, idea th.t our baned at Kennett Square. derst� by moat of those wbo saw him stadyina' must have a concre� and immediate daily and knew. bim. only •• a teacher or a 
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r to be .bit. --I!ACULTY NOTES tolltague. And .. such I ,hould beat wish brina them out in co ver.ution." .s an �..-- -m_ l to...dwcll.:. upon...hi.a ..mem01'Y,-as • ttacber who We-Want.lo Mm---M.rpret- Gilm,n,instructol ill • had the inborn aift of tdc:hing • •  nd as a charming ho.tesses, to ..... t.a dHt� to Frencb, has jUlt h.d the dissert.tion lhat .� .... . �-. col1eacue whOle f riendthip was of the stuff BELLOWS appear cultured, and so we emerce from she presented for the Ph. D. degree at Bryn which abides. The deatb GeorlJC Bellow. lut week collea;e with a bowin, .cquaint.noe with Mawr last ycar, accepted for publication in 
deprived America of one of ber most in· severa.! branches of knowieda;e and an un- a distinguished French series. The ..sibil· 
terettin, tounlC!f .rti.is, • remarkable der.tanding of none. Sm.1I wonder we are ()lh�q'4e �� t/J Rtw� de Lilte,.at .. ,.e Co"... 
painta- and Hthographer. whose work. known .. 'intellcetual .noht I With all our- �,.tt. edllea by Professors Bacdensperger 
have been uhibittd throughout Europe, aby.mal ignorarice we assu!'t1e a virtue when and Hazard of the Sorbonne. The lubject 
in the Ken.iftaton Mu.eum, in London, at we h.'ve it not. 
' of the dissertation is OJhdio iPl Fr.PlcI •. 
Nation.1 Exposition of Rome, in Berlin. But the .ystem is quite as much to blame. .. 
Munich -1lnd many other cities, as well al Required rcadini, which m.kes one read A paper was reao before the section on 
in the t,!nited Starr.. Bellpwa was born apiQ,?t time or apmst the numbers of the Ancient History of the American Hi.torical in Obio in 1881 and became a pupil of pages, ex.minations and quizzes that .re Asaociation meeting in 'Richmond. Va., Dre. Robtrt Henri. During his )ife he re- given on a"ignment. rather than on sub� cember 27 to 3T; by Dr. Ballou on the sub­ceived many well-known awards for hi. jects, the consumption of letture notes and ject: ''The Oceupation. of .Women in 
picturea. notably the Hallgarten Prize their return. unchanged by any thought on Ptolemaic and Roman E,ypt" 
Sanan Medal. Examples of hi. work the part of the student. on her examination. 
in the permanent collections of the M,,,,,,-Iall these are cells in the prison known as ''The Friars II Purveyors of En,li.h politan Art Muteum, of New collele tducalon. App.rently, at pre.ent, 
Acad.my of F,'n, A-, ,'n F'hn,dolph;",1 � h B h'l Verse" was the title of a' lecture given by •• we cannot \;"ange t e sy.tem. ut w I e 
the Art In.titute of Chic.go, and we cannoi tear down the walll that surround 1ft. Carleton Brown, professor of English in the Haverford Union. on Wednesday 
BJ 0", 0/ Hu Stwde"tl. 
The more deeply one feel. the more dif­
ficult is it to put that ,feeling into word.: 
SO we find it hard to expresa the inlmeasur­
able los. the college has .uffered in the 
death of Dr. Brunel We. who h.ve studied 
with him. even for a brief time, who have 
known hi. infinlie patien« and kindnca. feci 
the loIS mo.t keenlrr..t>alton i. no longer. 
the Dalton, Bryn Mawr no longer the Bryn 
Mawr we have known. 
other impprtlnt collections. A. a us. we may by ou
T
r Qwn effo
d 
...  be
d
�ble 
.. �
o evening. December 10. Dr, Brown spoke. 
• trait painter Bellows was especially over them. 0 put un entan 109 � - . , . 
markable in hi • •  tudies of fore the mere acquisition of facts, add intel- after al
" mtrod
d
�chon by PreSIdent Comfort. 
But we cannot claim him at ours .Ione for 
he belon,ed to the whole col1e,e in the in­
terest that he took in every phase of college 
life; .nd the many contribution. he made to 
it spe.king at Science Club, at he did just 
before' Christmas, playing his violin at 
Wyndham, besides the tireless work less 
visible. but more vital to colle,e intereats, on 
faculty commrtteu.. 
the well-known portrait, "The I�tual honesly before a good mark. 10 pre-' 
Annea." A • •  lithographer. he fer to know a subject r.ther than to prall 
work not only buutiful in ill a quiz-these are some of the .teps which 
ship. but allO of great. variety .nd interest will help us over. 
in it • •  ubject matter, from the ------
grote'que qu.lity of his war picture. HEALTH NOTICE 
the .tudiea of lri.h peasant. in his iIIus· Alumnae, dear, and did ye hear the news 
tr.Uona (0. Donn Byrne', novel. "TIt� that's loin' round? 
BIO'UNtlt," published in the Ce,,, .. ,.y M"."-ITh,, .hellfish i. forbid to die uncoo'ked on 
=i,.,. Wh.tever his future reputation college ground, 
painter:. Bellow'. fame will Itand te.ching u. democracy; a rich 
lithographer of unusual originality. man'. iU'.a typhoid. 
.nd powcr. So they're hangin' undergradute.a for eat� 
THE CRITIC ON THB HEARTH 
inl a crusloid. 
Mr. Robert C. Benchley. dramatic .d;-Iwh,. law can .top the oy.ter from de-
tot of "Life." and the .uthor of veloping a .hell. 
,'a,uy entert.ining essa1l. has gone on And when the turtle, mock or true, is soh 
the st... as a gazelle, 
, He does an act in vaudeville, and in ,0 I will change my diet and accept 
duiR1l has laid him.elf open to all kinds the aea-salt ham. 
of protest. "What is a critiC! doing on But till th.t d&-),. pleaae God,' I'll .tick to 
ala�?" diupproving voices uk. eating "of the dam. 
critiC: .hould be watchina others act, 
Io.ing hia dignity .nd pru6ae by "y;n.1 BAYARD TAYLOR'S CENTENARY 
to a 3rge au ICRce. 
• 
Dr. Ferree. Professor of Experimental 
P.ychology. presented a paper at the Thirty� 
third Annual Meeting of the American P.y· 
chological Association in Washington on 
December 29, entitled. "A Spectrum Color­
mixer. an Acuity Apparatus and an Astig­
matilm Apparatu.... In the section on men­
tal measurement. at the ume series of meet­
ing. Dr. Rand presented a paper entitled. 
"A Discunion of th,t Quotienl Method of 
Specifying Telt ResuJts." In this paper er­
rors in the preR1lt methods of treating re­
suitt were'pointed out and .ugKel!'tion. were 
offered for their correction. .. 
TENTATIVE CAST rna GLEE 
citJB OPW:rTA ANNOtINC£D 
It has been one of th( greatest privilqb 
of our college life to have known him, fb 
ha\'e had him for a friend whose influence 
we shall ,,"Iways feel and to whom we shall 
be forever grateful for all that he has done 
for us and the college. 
Lectu;cs. 
Madame Olga Samaroft' will give lec­
t'llrea in the Foyer of the Academy of 
Mu.ic. january 12. at 3 P. M., on ·'Beetho­
ven and Hi. Follow.en," and january 21, 
at 11 A. M., on "After W.gner." Ticket. 
at ,,,, and $2 plus tax, can be obtainea at 
the Academy box office. They .re sold 
only for both talka. 
aotIST MORE EFFIOOO THAN 
NAPOLEON SAYS DR_ PHIWPPS 
GAert .. s.IIiY .. '. ....... eI .... T I'1IIIiq AM Critic.! Mi.d Nee-
P_�_" T. Ie c;. .. IIay-r ....., T . ..... ..! AIIihMIe 
to himHH. Hia plice ia in the home I" Sunday, january 11. was the centenary Glee Club has announced a tentative "Not to 'seek truth but to saliify oLr But i. it? A critic's plact i, to Bayard Taylor, an interdtin& fiaure cast for ita M.y Day performance of "The prejudice. i. our purpd.e in religious and 
into the .rtist's .im. and w"ether he a remarkable period of American liter.· Pirate. of Penzance." social matters," said the Rev. Harold Phil* lilb tht1n. and we for ont cannot He was born at Kennett Square, T hey have choHn Gilbert and Sulliv.n lipps. who fed the chapel ICr.Ke. last Sun· how Itome practial knowledae and 80 mile. from here: but soon wan� at their hip-...  ter mark in this ddiaht(ul day nia:hL 
.
petie&« WlOUW in .ny w.y Impair f.r in his ze.t for (ravel, almo.t atory of the young man apprenli(.ed to "In .cienee all our progre .. i. due to power .. At all �ts time and Mr. but especiaUy in the East With Pirates (which wat all an abaurd mistake our open mind�dnes., but on moral que'� ley will lOOn enN,hlen a.. money from hi. first book, XiIHIlIUJ, anyw.y). until the age of 11. He e.c.pea tions there are many p;eople who think 
' ADD W- BDING '-DU ll. - TED ? 
IIt� Boll" of 1M S�"O Mo,.cflo. pub- on hi. list birthday, .nd fares forth into that everything is O. E.· D., solved al· - a a a CA iI;"h"d when he wa s 19 and a printers ap- the world in aeuch of adventure and love ready, and for all. They know it all. and Araericaa coIIep: women ,hlwe little T.ylor went on hi. first voyage --especiallv love. ,. they woo't look aoy farther." 
oeptioa 01 the -Inc of a Hbetal 
• Englana. France. Germany ·and Italy. f • "On the otber hand, tbere are." be AyS, • The Piratea. who .re kind to orpb3ns, tiOa Of of � tborQIIIhM... account of this experience in VinJl "some people who ao to the other ex-
do bdta- work ... their � dan . 0" Swo/le Se"t Wi/. KftlJ,lod and obedient to Ovttn Victoria. start in lreme, and who haven� lenK CSlough to 
.... bit tbtJ' 1ft more � to 1ft by Stel, won him • pia« on the NftIJ pursuit. But the outcome. aloog with take on f.ith thOle thin,s which the ex-
the profeuor. they are not chiJIenaina. and Y01"i TMhIN under Horace Greeley. For ft)uc:hin, sona' .nd roJIickiha chorUses, pe.rienee. of the race baa proved to be 
...,. arc DOl apt to 10 be.lo .. the newtpaPf:l' he went to California i. may all be heard on the 1st of W.y. t9!, true beyond a shadow of a doubt. 
of a .-;eet. "the .tininl day. of ...... Retuminj The cast as it now .tand. it: "WhKb. in the loal stretch of «IItunes 
,.... it the ..... DCe of the u:culltioa home throalh Nuico. he: found maw ..... Pira� K� ..... . M. eon.tant, '2l wbieh prove aU t�inl" Wat more practi� 
... br. writer ill die Deunaba JlfMf'k.,. for El 00"'0, or A" ""� ill llat' p.,. Samael .. ............... V. Lomas, .� ally dlicit.!, the Con� or the Nua-JlII'CW'J. WIIedIer or DOt he Mel our owa E".,;,�, which waa JOOII followed by Frederic: .
.
. . . . . .
•
. .  ! • • . • •  Y. Dunn, '24 rean. The empi� of the one feU wt,; fair � ill ..... he coaJIII hardly have about hia trawlt in the- Nile rt- the demoe .... c:y of the other atill ph ..... 
, ..... blair lUI ,11 01 die traIh of bit ladia ... d China. In tile. Ta, M.jor General S'-"ley • . . . E. Parker."17 To leek to prove·oChtjlt'. greatneu. he 
· 
] J' I " .,. Mawr . .. all ita,.ca- raJ, tile fotenlnltft' of lhe true;1 wriIe� Edward, Streeut of Police,: It. Adam.. fee .. . is jut u foolisb at if • mID were 
...... ¥s t ' ·IMb Iii •• " ill __ torAr who ....... tbe SoWI .. 1.. P n. ..., to tnftl to CIUcaao iD • staat coach be-'Le I .wI., ...... II. , , ...  - ... __ ..... roMedc to ... ... .. .....
. .. ,........ . yer. 'at __ lie ...... .. beIitft that tlleTwna-
....... ".1 , ...... _. __ diu Iller: III ICMI ... " .. , ............ IL H�, 'II tiIlII 0 •• _, I h-k-' it • _let ateU. 
..... H ... ..... ., froe ....... ..... . . ..... ... .. , .... H. 11=, .... .. of to. � II" 
_...,. .... -. _ .. _ .... 1_ . . .. . .. .... . ... : A, -.. 'It IIr. PMI ... 10 ...... 01 .... Pint 
I"V' �.. ::.'"! "'�'-ft�';;;� ',:", " ��n ... �=-.. v�_ Jill' 
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THE CO�Li.EGE NEWS 
• 
COMMUNISTS AND SOCIALISTS 
DESCRIBED BY 
• RADICAL , DIAL'S CHOICE OF BEST �rom the New S'eldt1ll.) • LIVING POETESS IS ALUMNA 
At Washington, D. C., ot'- Dece�bcr 
:,�t'�:�I��� :J I "Since the: "death oC Emily Dickinson, ao, Professor H. T. Moore, COHTINVIq rao .. 'MOI 1 and r.dicalogist, of Dartmouth America', most distinguished pottesl," is, .. . according to the Dial, Marianne Moore, 
the dan that want. the property before. the "'medean A .. odati
c
o
o
n
n
�'"
t;ol
' I Bryn Mawr., '09. history .�em. to bear them out in thi.. Advan�ement of Science, in .. assemb�d, announced the tHult. of Her volumes 0.1 poeml,Obun.'o,io". which "Profcllional patriot., like William series of radicalism test I conduct� has ju.t been published, has won her the 
Burnt, Irc devoting an their Yale. Columbia and Dartmout6. 12000 prize awarded ncb �ar by the Dial 
rousing the c:ountry aglinlt Com,nun;.m1! Profneor 'Moore findl the Magazine "for. distinguished service to 
Yet an increasing 'number of people .tel of Columbia the most American krten." 
lupporting the wo;kers' party. of Yale the most .conser,vative. and After graduating from here, Miu Moore, 
.titutes a strong force in our Dartmouth occ.j:iyinl.a middle who wy born in St. Louis, lal1ght Itenol-
life, and one .that· make. people . I between th.e two. rUap�tYd IS or thrl"'d.and C�hooh'l" ""C "I' ;1" pth� 
• 
• 
She is now an assistant in a brandt of the 
New York Public Library. 
Her poetry first appeared in the E,oisl. a 
London maalline, severa! years aao. 
• 
BORN • •  
Edith l-ltalea Everht. '22, (Mrs. Virgil 
�ve:rett) a dau.ghter. Mildlled Edith Ever­
eU. 
. ' 
, 
ENGAGED 
Frances Briggs, '2:1, to Clarence Leuba. 
Haverford. '!!I. ''Then" there is the old Socialist' party, The-definition of a radical. ,
:;:
o
:
�
�:
'
!,:� 1 
nl e tatc! n I8n ,;J\. at ar IS e, L' 
the out&,rowth of the German movement Professor Moore, js ol1e who ===""============F='�====';"======�'�'=� 
of 1858-1870. For a long period, similar ' to the quC!tiolis, "DO you �:;:I:jl t o  that of the Fabian. in England, alleviating P9verty by locial It 
middle cl .... intelligentsia ��I�i��a�nfd
�
'
i
"
�
A��,. y�ou
�
�,�ym�: .. �:t"'�"�' O�;���11-" --__ �����;��g P"V o( the is .till the BTutelt protagonist of the neptive to the i.m, with his intensity of Jove for "Are you prejudittd .against an 
• mallCl and for'indh·iduals. The because of promiscui8 in sex life?" 
munist movement does not produ� Varltlus other tests used showed 
human quality or loy� for fellow i'ldical students "used their brains .mO"�1 
LeDin ...... only a c:omplieatt:d sodat quickly thatt conservative students or 
lern, in relation to tbe peasantry, uHI;�'�laame intelligence and from the aame 
tion of powtt and reorganization of family." Professor Moore also f�I'n(ql 
life of Rus,ia.. that the radicals were able to shake oft 
f'The T. W. W. are the m-st habit. more quickly ... 
of all ndical group'. but as a -matter Terse, epigrammatical, was the 
fact they.exiat only in the buie ment of President Nic�olas Murray 
and arile from the need for I ler, or "most radic:al" Columbia; "Uni,n" 
labor. They are mainly homeless, pornnt i f  true." 
erf>'leal nomads, exploited by highly ,-��--- I 
trallized organizations, and MUSIC DEPARTMENT BEN�:rS I 
the police. They have 110 opportunities BY CROSS-WORD CONTES't 
for normal social tife, and as . 
, • 
� 
tion for the lives they lead they have 
evolved a philosophy in which they see 
'themset"es mllteu- in the industries 
which they are no .... slaves. They advo­
cate sticking togdher and learning tbe 
processe., until they are ready to over­
throw the management by a general 
• strike. Such an attempt in Italy in 11i20 
failed utterly, and brought about tht 
White Terror of Fucism. t myself joined 
the t. W. W .  and worked in basic indus­
trie. (or four monthL They are blazing 
fellow •. happy, unlike the Communists 
and with dauntlelll courage. Again and 
again the police have tried to repress 
them, only to be beaten by their unflinch; 
ing, pa .. ive resistance. 
"People are no.... serving sentences in 
San Quentin prison just for possessing 
card, of membershIp in the I. W. W. And 
yet the orpnization neither preaches nor 
practices T1olence. The California au­
thorities have intented a new charge­
criRJinal sy.dkalism':l" rtt.nder .... hich they 
can impti&on people for the ideal in their 
heads. \ 
"There Is much unorganiztd radicali.m 
in the tabor movement, due to fo;l�::: 
worker!. But the opportunities of g 
out. of the laboring das. are 10 lIteat 
tht.workers here that the movement 
power. 'qntil our' ,ocial Iy.tern ,,!,j�b'l 
more heavily on the lower ela"�I, .iII be no militant and united tabor. 
wt: will be affec:ted by the general drift 
Eatope towards the left, u shown 
inct'4i1e in strength of the' SoclaJ D.mo·1 
era", 
�HTIHUItD PROW PAC! 1 
meaning .. slight convex' c:urve in the 
of a column. He was plaint,... nero 
His footwork was slipping. . 
"The Vale. Harvard, Princeton and 
C. C. N. Y. punles were entirely finilhed 
with the ex�eption of the seven-word let· 
meaning a slight convex curve in the 
of a column, Sir Spaeth and Jerome; 
Swinford, of Princeton, had three of them I 
to wit, 5"-i-lI'. ATthiu' GU'itrrman and 
Montrose 'Mosel; the C. C. N. Y., two, had 
e-ta-s. Bro�n and Sherwood had olll 
apieer. . , 
''The cro .... d roared. Never before in 
the famed.",otli �oosevelt Bowl had ther( 
been heard sueh roaring, Bryn Mawl 
roared soprano and Vassar roared aho, 
and these with the ballo profundo of lhf 
C C. N. Y .. made the .cene one · well 
worth hearing. , 
"At last I �A shoul of triumph fro"': 
Benet and Thpntas. The judges looked, 
There it was, a seven-letter word mean ins 
a slight convex curve in the shart of a 
column. ENTASIS! 'Correct I' nodded 
judges, and from every corner of the 
bowl-room rang the old Eli hymn of vic· 
tory. ;Far above Cayuga·s water, elC:'." 
678 Fifth Av:, 
New York 
25 Old �nd 
St., London 
! rue-de I. 
P.ix,P"rl • 
• J.EGISLfoTUU: TO U:PLA� C�E;
ING
'
B I J4.1::��E��J.A�I�Trea I7Mnt .� ·.A880CIATIOII, If / , is ba.ed on three important etept 
I 
- Cleanainc. ToninC. Noviabiac-
· CO\fTJJfUID no .. p,," t 'wltI EUubetb... Arden'a Cr..av-t I i", Qo.o<G1lC, A� Skirt TOft&C. memberl of the Iecis1ature ate. to .. ote, and Oro_,. Slri. FCHMI. Ask.t tendance and ditaauion by other t!!lIet Cration. counter tor are desired.. 'The ot the lautitul," 
A merendam b- petitio. 0(" Eliabeth Arden', book on Ute I care of the akin. for . ....... 1DHtiai' to uco",fder bbinaa. 
Sabanl Parfu._. .. • .  flul 
toueh ot charm to JOUr n-ery 
_ ...... 
, 
-.. '''. 
tht 1ioinbows'End _ 
-the thrill io New World / 
TO 
EUROPE 
The Cunard CoUele Special, In8UI­
urated In 1924 were 10 aucc:euful that thq are offered .. aln to atudent. and 
tcacben ror nut ... mmer. Several Cun­
ard sb.i� are tc:hedulcd for the ute of 
men and womco ltUdenta and ar.!uatea. And Return 
,.b: Dedd" to Ooto&unIIIIIl 
w.teb n.. die ,,- """"'" ....... 
Privltte atetcrooml (or two. three and 
four pcrICInIo;commodioullounce iamolc� 
ina: room: library: larae, airy dinina­
room, with uctllcot menu.; promCNlde 
deck, with .ccamcr chairs; IWimminC 
pool: c:ooccrtli danc:e.; deck ,ameI. 
'PIa" "lIl..0W 
to make thiJtrip nat. Immer. Oct u p  your PIIrtY. 
Fare 0($1 55,vover. yoyacetoEl.oropeand rctum­
• de11lhtrul YN:atlon In itJClr. For $226 there is a 
THREE-WEEK TOUR, incIudinc 'fOYace over 
and bKk, bott"l, railrOild and a!ahtacdq �Europe. 
More atenllve t
O
UR of rOW' week. and lOGIer at 
carrelpoodinW low ratea. 
.. See local Ct'Ilqe r�tlttlve ... �-­
or ",rite for furiMr partleuian 10 
• 
CUNARD 
AND ANCHOR. UNU , 
15 Broodwav, N .... Yoc-k CII'f or Loco! Aaen .. 
................................... ;} •••• rl'rIQ 
.-
.. 
PSYCHOLOGy ...... A 
_ the Five Senses 
• Add just • TOUCH 
'0 be in good TASTE 
'0 please ,be SIGHT 
'0 bin •• dainty FRAGANCE 
to HEAR compliments 
CO LGAT E
'
S' · • 
.. 
• 
i, pouIbIe. At the diauedpn of the 
cculi" boards a mua-mHtirf may be 
called .. &ftJ' time. The IqW1atllH ia to 
coal .. of 7. of which 10 ia to eoaatitute 
, • QiiiOnfw. � • \ , 
Eliabeth ArdtIn's Toilet Prep­
antiou and a.bul Ptriumel 
are on .... at 
fACE POWDERS 
a... ... l.-- ..... .. .. -. �' DiaCaMIoa of tlUl propolirion tbeD 101-k1\':J4. .. 'l'1.-li7 • �D to t try sadI • 
....... blft aatil "arch ..... paaed. with 
• 
· aD _ea' of , C. RaW<' .. 
tbo ... .... 111" ...... .., - .... -... 1 
- - --
"'�- �.-...... - , .".. 
• 
Powers & Reynolds 
.\ '. Bl")'lI )lawr, Po. 
. , .to ',-..1 ... .. ..  
• 
• 
• 
• 
. .  � . - -
• 
""'r" 
;lM, 
• , 
.� 
. . 
I • oJ .  • I 
. . 
or H E _s:...Q.t J,. �  � It � B l\' S 
• • 
• 
• 
. 
� .... J.. ---
t _ 
MOORE'S ·PHMtMAaFS 
, 
�.� .. � TAILOR . . �!=:� .. ::!,: ..� &.u�lri ... <etc. K.tIa 11-- Aft. Brp llawt, �_ """�.�"':",,��A�_:.:.:Y�Ii�Il'e:. :''''':':1Ii�tir.�::���:1 
�nDrq Store 
..... ..,., ... 1' .. 
_ __ ========"'1 i .to,... •• , of P. O. Ptlo ... 1I� . MaW! '-\J __ I ' T.. -T I .. ..-POWERS a: 
1I0DIIIIN DliiirG DAINTY 'Cllatter.:on Tea Holl8e 837 Locuter An. Mawrl SANDWICHES 811 11_ ........ _ , tJlBEA8UU QA,q ' DI';Dtr b1 £ppoLaUOflllt iJll'JD IIlawr ,lIla Imported PM'/umu • 
RUTH B'ABETTE�r .. �!""5II'=�==,,:�=,:,"i::-=""" 'CANDY ' SODA COllege E;'20I!.'So,uth Fifteenth 8 . __ _ _ 
WlLUAM L. HAYDEN 
III LANCASTER A YEo Bmo Mawr 
PHU.IP HARRISON, 
W""""M iMd Dv D.u... BlWu m. 
F.,.,.. SCrrtUt1t.. 
w .... D .. a .... 1Ito LNg, S .... M -Seine. 
No _ to ... 10 Pblladolpbla for • 
COSJ' LadJ .. ' DlniDa' Room. "" 
mE MlUN LINE V.JWET SHOP Tea House rBeturd KeJIot1. Prul'lMor �1- ...1g;��.'X SHOP . • •• • _ . ...... .  '!'.�� .. "" ... w, hOm 1 to' 7 - 8S! LANCA8TB1l ;VQUB --; 'ToO :'::S'��1:E .:: • Co:i:/'.J::'" E"ENING PARTIES BY (0,_ Pool 0iIIc0) · • ......... __ _ I V • ...... . ..... ... .. "= ? .. .... .--.v� I SPECIAL ARRANGEMEl'ff 
JEANNETr,S. 
IIrya Mawr FIOww Sloop 
Cut Flowen and Plants F reoh . 
Daily 
Coriage and Floral Baskets 
Sweaten, BIoua ... Hoe! J 
BraakEaet 
Luncbeo ... 
Dinnen 
So" q .. " ./fW 'l'JILDBOIm. amto .. INt 
VANITh' -RAIR SILB: IDIDI�R'iEJlR I I Haymord An . .. Statiaa 'Rd. 'Orin 
&. .. ..  WIM - -- --
F .... ' Gr_ FnI . ... VOjP"IWa., 
WIUJAM. T. McINfYRE'S 
:JlA VEMJ'OBD STADOIi; P. It. 11. 
ROMA. CAFE 0 .. • ...... _ -.- • •  - -SIl J.&.l(O ....... .&, ... � .an .. w. TlJa OlTlct.&,L 81L,,"!,_ COm. '�N 
I ltaI· F h D'shes p� P ... '-"r. ... 1 •• ...,..... .. Amer can, tan, rene I . ...... 
..... rDe11.Y.7 c:a.p AlII ... 
Coafed'""F>' 11:0 en.. � 
. . ,"fl •. fa. 
Open from 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 
PANDORA'S 
81 EAjIT LANCABTh PIKE 
AILD_o.., p&.. 
GIft I b 57 , WooIo, H-.I c..fta 
.TVJf10a --. IPO&T .. DftAU 
C a r d  . .. d G H t.J  
for all oeeutODI 
T H E  G l F T  S H O P  
. J.. .J. c....., Ealala 
The Main LIne 
1211 ' 7S'I"1 A..­
.11 m ... P .. 
...... - � �  
r.a.. � 1IMrr _ .....  � ..... 
...,ou� ruul.lBm 
WILLIAM Go CUFF .. CO. 
Eh :tlicIIl C-triICtDra 
IJf8'I.MLW.'ftOIIt "'H . .... .&D1JIIII 
" Is  ,. 11._ .,. Mawr. P& 
• aUCII ...... .,.. .... _ 
M. J. 'CARDA¥ONE. Ph. G. 
Pr .. ...... .... 
ING Je_ ..... AYL 
Bryn llawr, Pa. 
..... 
PIIO_ -'III 
HENRY B. WAUJ\C£ 
CA_ ... COIllWCnOllB& 
L v . e  • •  o • • • a D  W K _  
... --.. -. ..... .. 
'ilia liD MAWR ,..,. 00. 
CAIftAI. ...... 
r 
.1t._ .....  wrMe 
807 �I • .".. .. - ''''''' I 
� .... .,.. .. .,.. .. 
THE . €HA TIERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
-R.ga/4r � "" 
Birtlotl4!i Partiu Iw ,qppo;ntnoent 
OPBN J'ROK l2 TO 1.10 FLOWEJitS SERVIOJI: 8ATIBI'AOl'(� 
="""_"""LAN"""",CA",ST",Il,;,R",A",VE"""NU,,,E""""'
1 1 �XTER &: GREEN, 1Di:. F L O R I S TS . Bryn Mawr M ... Shop 114 Soul!> 17th St., PhIIa., Pa. 
",LL ••. Qtg,' ... � .... 
E. S. McCawley 4: Co. 
M. M. GAFFNEY Books 
CO�GE /IE¥ 
001'1'ACE 'lEA ,ROOM ' . .  
Mo�er)' AlVenue 
• 
• 
Br:yn 'Mawr 
.� DaIaU'  
.. DIldo.-
Dry Goods and Notions 1)0 _ .. am en. � booIo' , lallp J. "cDnItt.I.:F"" 
School Supplies A .... rOIl i,.torort8d ;" boob .. ortl PI hating = .... "'t,. 28 BRYN MAWR AVE. ",hile' , =';;;�';';';;';"';";=====91 We bave it or can set It. ��'11 1_ 1M Aft. � ....... .... 
The Handcraft Shop 
DecotaUo-. I inen, Rap 
• ·Little NatUre Frocb," T0700 otc. 
30 .,. Mawr 11._ . 
FOR � PERFECT LUNCHEON 
WHITMAN'S 
1316 Chestnut Street l 
• 
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. O� •. ···M', II 
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IIA VB&FOBD AYE. 
Jewelers . 
. distinguiabed .�� 1l18li1 rears 
��r!.t:.y�� 
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Viti,.,.. on 00' tid . ...... .. 
• 
J EGill>wm & Go. 
. O&WlWot' AJfD ,UMlPU " I. 
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FIRE UWS IIU NOT-PREVENT 
PUYS atncc GIVEJI IN GYM 
"' �L _ � _ .... . .��-T" _ • •  � •  1IrK. 5.11 c.u.,. Ii Safe 
r · o.e T..c-.J H .... 
, . , . ', 
;'On Wednesday, December 11, Mr. J. &. 
t,.q.apere, of the firm of Longacre and 
tt.ins, Insurance Broker .. woke in mom­
pw .dlapel ot\' fire risIC in the collele. 
� The;numerous achool and college fires in 
the put few years and the recent State 
Legi.lation againat ' fire and panic have �rought up this Question at Bryn Mawr. Mr. jfngacre spoke' of the comparative safety 
f(f the colle,e buildinrl beCause the cent{al 
�ting system eliminates separate furnace 
f,\u and because electrk. liahting involves 
10 much Iesa risk than the ps jets or kero­
�iamp, with w.hic:lL tbr ball, werr orid-
, . O.l1y equipped. 
� He mentioned tlectrical hcatin, appli­
ibces u one �ce of danier. These appli­
NlCU are often faulty ih" conltruction and 
r.e college lilhtin, SYltem is' not organixed 
tb carry the additional current wbich- they 
tonsume, 10 that a shQrt-circaiting, which 
often causes fire, miaht result 
It no lon,er appears probable that the 
Commencement Exercise. of the Class of 
.t025 will have to be Postponed unfil the 
�mpletion of the . Students' Building. A 
• 
• , . THE CO LLEGE N EWS I 
aad in doina 10 to rendtr indispensable 
service to the Ipiritual need. of our Arel­
ent student &eneration.-Nt'W S"'d�,.t. 
Quatioo Whether Venua de Kilo Had 
• ... • Arms. 
Paris. Nov. 12.-lt may be lome conso­
lation to art lover. throughout the world: 
w�o have wondered in w�at position were 
the missing arm. of the famou. Ven"s de 
Milo .tatue in the Louv�. '0 learn that 
even the ancients themselve. were per­
plexed on this point. 
Dr. Edde, a French phy.idart, has just 
made knOwn that during a rcceflt visit to 
Egypt he came into posaession of a Imall DR. BRUNEL'S PLACE TAKEN' 
bronze Itatuette of the -same period as BY DR. BUCK, OF YALE 
the Venus de Milo. This: Itatuette is an Dr. J. S. Buck. who is taking the place 
exact. copy of the famoUl Venus, and like of the late Or. Brunei, as Professor of 
Ihe or1&in.l. it has no arml. Dr. Edde Chemistry for the reat of the 6tat semel· , ­
therefore concludes that tfle Venus de ter of this year, took hia B.S. with honors 
Milo never at any time h.d arms, and al the University of Livupool in 1920 and 
he believes that the sculptor, when he had hi. Ph. D. al. the University of Livirpoot. 
carved eut of tile atone .uch a divine in 102.2. He WII Senior 1851 Exhibitioner 
form, gave up all idea of adding arml. at the University of Liverpool in HJ!!2·23, 
= ,,;============�'''';',
I
and al the University 0'( Oxford in 1823-
• u. This year he is A1iloine Chiris Fellow 
in Chemislry at Yale University. 
Travel 
op"portunity 
A ...... · .--hJp colII�n.,wUJ lOp. 
poma • ....,.lbah.claumbHoI.nde ... 
a-t_ .. Ib Stuc&-, R.,...._ 
• • 
A Yellow Sl�ker 
c b a n c e l  one'l 
viewpoint ot • 
cia ,  '�'N-'i-..j>- �. � In coaaudo. wklt lu &pedal - - �lINriwI'I'hIrd a.. 
SUcken ear. 
recti;; tailored. are 
rubber . taced In 
yellow, '7.60; ot 
fCUOW oiled cloth, �50, 
Strawbridge 
& Clothier 
-whkbwW" .... rbeduclullOel., 
'0 eoa...lII __ d _m�._dM". 
fCMUfIU .nd wdl co ... �aW JH!:no .... 
to ..t.o.a. Rouad TriPi to EW'CIIM 
wW" o.-.nd for u ll"I • •• 'In. 
TMM "'P"'MQtltdYe' will be .uP­
ported b., .a .al'ali ... . d"..,.lalf 
_PlI .... furD.� wkh .Qncd"" 
HtHlU1&ntaa.d sl"'lDd:lnct I .. d .. Th • ., 
wm find the wort.: ·pr06&ab1t u __ 11 
.. la�aa ...d their ... od.dott. 
with thlI comptllll.,. wbleh QCcuplou 
• COIII_dla. potkl_ In lea Hid 
and .... of&e.H aad IlIfftKin ,II 0"_ 
da, .. nh. a 'I'try a�t. O&L 
, A VACATION IN THE 
NATION'S CAPITAL 
, . 
Delightful parties arnnred for col­
lege girls for vacations or week­
ends. Trips.. to places of interest. 
Lovely dinners and teas. . A vacation 
brim (ull of plwure. 
Write for illustrated booldet 
HA W,,1 ,,. W oshillgtO,.H device has been' found wRkh ctll:mps to- Market Street, 
,ether sueral rows of chairs and makes 
them practically ·jmlll9vable. This, it is B1rhth Street, GRACE DODGE HOTEL 
AJISllkado .... wtll be ...,a..ed lip to 
ODe Wftk (rom ,oct.., • •  nd la .l'Iict 
confido:nce. Ad� P.O.Bo. 13-
s..  G, N ... 'Y Of"k Cit., 
hoped, will meet the State requirements and �FII:be�n:,!8:tr�ect:=====:==",,1,':;::::::::::::�J==,...�W:: .. :h:in�gt:::o:n.�D�,�C.== mabie UI to ' ute � gymnasium for meet- � 
Ingl and ptaya until the new auditorium is 
ready. • 
NEW, PRO,", OTHER COLLEGES 
, Idea of • "Unl.enit}'. 
No doubt .... meric.n student,. at any 
rate th9.e who have Ren, felt or really 
und�rstood Ihe work of the European 
Stu�t 'Relief, are fairly familiar with 
the remar,kably rair and efficient atcom· 
p11lhment of that body in supplying rna· 
terial nuda of desperate young studenlll 
thfougbout Europe:. It is not .trange. 
�hererore. that at it. il]IUnational conre�­
cnee at Elmau, Germany, this yur the � 
Europan Student Relief and Itudents of 
118 '(ounttin ahoold face and tr� to ana­
iyze their idea �f • univtrsity, • 
"We, .tudent. of 28 land., .. sembled in 
conference at Elmau, are deeply conccrn­
ed be'clule of the tendency to tum our 
univerlitiel into Ipecjalilt or profellional 
school., and to con�er �I acience � mere 
Ihtellectual education out of touch with 
life. • . 
''The war and the palt few yun dem­
on.irate<! that the intellectual clalSel of 
the dif&rent countries were no more maa­
ten of the .iluation than any other dass 
or group. The reeult his 1>«n that they 
an in no position today to fulfill their 
hi.hut fuTfttton and responsibility-I hat 
of 1eadenhip in tbrir respective nalions. 
nil .tate of aIIaill mu.t be·changed. 
"We..therefore, arle that our .econdary 
and hiPcr inatitution. of luminl should 
pe tM .. oden" not only apecialized pro­
'"'10 .... or vocational training, but also 
an edaqtion which ,han keep them in 
.ita. reJation to 'reality and to current 
tve.tt and affaira; an education which 
tlaail .rlu", pellonalities conacious of 
their ,a"oral rt,ponaibilitie, in lire; person­
..... eqaipped with- qaalilkation. which 
... enable thftn to OCtup1 their place and 
falfill .ir faQdion in an aU-indu.ive 
world order of humanity with auper-na­
'1oaoI _ ....... 
MSacll aD � doa .. ot mean a Ihallow 
.. perfidal iateraalioDal_ bot em. the 
COIItnr", .. or_ in .'ich exprHlion 
of .aatieaaI cWactcr---tbe pre-requitite 
buill for eway nJuau or cirilization-is 
_ill... . 
"We rcprd "tlehe . ..  lPOkamen of 
• "I IItiow ...  b c:allecl apoa 10 eI-
tab .... . DtW . .... order of mutual an-
...... ... co-operatioa. h thit 
we ..... to E. S. L. .berner it 
.. _ Ja -.... Ioe odaca· 
poIIdoo '" ....... .. .. odopI .... 
.. & ,,'::''7',..... III .  work; 
• 
....... . "-not .. , If7n Mawr 
.H . .. W ...... , �  .... 
w....... GNft', .... M .... 
.".. .. .- eon.e. .nn • .,.. .. .., 
KlMt' . .......... , ..,.. ..... 
'I'll" w. P,,,, Itt, Ach clIt 
• 
81)'ft M.- c.I ...  IIooIt Stora, Bf'¥ft M .. " 
."" Mawr ODfh'lItklNlJ, � Ma-
Col ...  T_ ..... II.,.a M __ 
• 
• 
.. 
• •  
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
, 
• 
• CALENDAR 
w .... ,. January H-Pre�dent 
Park will be at "home to the Senior CluJ. 
. -n-dida,. January 15-Dhan Gopal 
W"kaji wil .peak itt Taylor Hall under 
tbe auspice. of the Liberal Club. 
........ ,. January IT-The lectures 
Monday, January 19. will be (liven • 
.....,.. January II-Vacation . •  
�. January 20-Mid-year exami· 
nation. begin� ' I 
Saturda,. January II-Mid,ycar exami· 
• 
. 
' 
• 
t 
TH ! 
1 I 
C O L L lt G &  
• 
.......... · T  ..... 
For c::oueae Men and Women 
• IUIOIRR l925 
... ­
'MS � up  
CoUet;e credit up to 8 houri 
if desired 
• , 
II­
N ItW $  . 
- BUROPE 
" 
, 
. ' � 
I I  " 
I natiQll' end. 
TW full ,..,t/GuJu • .dd� , 
lfaW' T .... VJli •••• ITY 
, '1'_ Bh'rt' • 
.AJIt for OIIr s.aJj.g &J.aWu 
Large choice of 
• 
Annual Alumnae Association meeting. II .. ... .... .... ...... T ..... 
Pre,ident Park will give a lunc.heon 'in 
honor of -Mn, Charle. Reed CarY. prc.i' l "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=, I dent of tbe .A .. ociation. I � MOItd.,.-, FebJuary 2-Vacation. AMY'S SHOP -r.a.d.I,., February s-Vacation. � . F:b�t'I:�-N.w �mell��_----� �AfIlQiies�---beginnin, at 9A. M. 
IN pHtLADELPRIA 
Theatre. 
1 Gifts 
Novelties 
Cards 
, 
Shubert-"The Greenwich Village 
lie .. " 857 LANCASTER AVENUE 
. itineraries: toulS 
by leading LineIS 
every feW days 
-during : seaSOJ1 
RATBfiomn� 
-_.u _ _  ._ftW. 
t.moilkI. _.........,. � ... 
Oior � is lIiIor /iNM-..., 
THos.COOlt 6- SON 
KS PlhbA-. NE)¥''Y01Ut 21Jk.::MI.., 
._-- ---
· U .... Dtod ...... d ..... 
. .. .... "1 ,  witJl · D  ..... .-a &ofk . 
..... .' 
, BONWI'r'S' 
Chestnut-liThe Dream Girl," 
Fay Bajnter. 
'Pbone l�J Bryn , 
Lyric-liThe Beggar on HOrleback," 
with Roland Young. 
Adelphi-"Fo. All of Us." 
Wain ut-" Mal jorie." 
Forrclt-"Stepping Sta.eI," with 
Stone. 
Garrick-liThe Swan," wi.th Eva I.e 
Callieone. 
Broad-"Rain,'" with Jeannc Engels. 
• 
lIovi� 1 
Arcadia-''Tbe Sea Hawk-." �. 
Aldine-"The. Ten Commandments." 
Stanton-Harold Lloyd � in "Hot 
Water," 
Stanley-Mary Pickford" in" 'Dorothy 
Vernon of Haddon Hall." 
Globe-liThe Silent Ac.CU,ler," witb 
Peter the Great. 
Fox-"White Man," with Alice Joyce. 
OrchestrL 
On Friday, January 16, arid Saturday, 
January 17, the Philadelphia Orchestra 
will play the followin. program: 
O "Ob , n" Weber . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .  verture, e 't 
Debully • . . .  "L'Apre.-midi d'uD Faune" 
TICbaikoWI1cy, Fanta.i., "Ffnncelca da 
Rlmini" 
BraIunI • . .  Symphony No. 4. jrt E mino� 
William van Hoo,.tralen will be tbe 
rue.t conductor at tbi. concert. 
PAMoua ARTIIT TO SPEAK 
HERB ON MODERN MUSIC 
Mile, Nadia Boulanger, the cli.tin­
lui.bed French orpni.t, pi.niat, com­
poser and lecturer, will come (0 Bryn 
Mawr Collegc on Saturday. February 
16th. 
Prolf"&.B1: Modern Music and Its Ev()oo 
lutioD. 
. 
TbOK dudent. whOle tickeU� in Row 
I wtre confulled at the ta.t cqnccrt are 
.aW 10 .top in lbs. Collins' odice .ome 
time -. 
Madame Jeaaae de Mare, lecturer-pian­
ist, will talk oa "PrtHat Day � ;1 
Pwia.. at the Art AUiauce, 1111 
.tree .. OQ Jan...., 1'. TiclDtta 
udl .. In 011 Ilk It tbe Pablid!1 
...  
TIoo II ... � .... -1.-..... .... . ...  01 _ .. .... 
ttJ .... ..... ........ eo •• • ,. 
• 
CRJIn ...-0. _ _  "iCUI_� 1 
.. -;. � �i*t� :::1 
.... dot CIIIW IAINIt 
... .. .  pr .... ' .. 
.... ... ' 'It 
, 
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GRACE 
the 
8 
� 
t 
Aihletic 8 
Girl t z '. . �  
� 
8 
Grace Leffingwell lived next i door to us. But how was I 10 t know thai .she would .grow up ' 8  to, b.e sta,r performer on the it All-American girl's football i team 1 j.l pr0P."'"d during a ecrim- '" • i ma�e and w,jls penalized. fivel yardl IfK h Ql�ng. She broke �r t' heart and a rib by ;her rou�h' work, �hjeh yO}l might have called � th� coup de Grace: • .  ' i " , 
She elme �o see me during! my �o�vaICIICeDee and 81W, for the • : 
, 
., 
fint time, a copy of 11' amty Fair. (t was a f88e of love at fililt 8 sight. Grace, exponent of muocu1ar cthri8tia�, Buddenly became Ir ,, " 
an addict of literature and the lively �rtI. Til" dear girl attacked i'" , 
them with typical gU8t� exhi�irioD8, Ii�; Dights, cafe' dan.' : 'r!,. ,;" :" .. " . , sants, dil!.ners to visiting Huns, everything I Compared 11/ her . •  ' , g�. , ..• ' • 
former rec1d_ ways, she is now; quite house-broken. She can' .. ' .:; . .  , 5:- . .  � '''.'' :: 
.
, 
t 
8 
even wear an evening gown withou� showing cleat marks wbcre.. . , .� . . "  
the opposing team t!'llmpled on . her rlec� . • Q.n ,the whole, life il " . s" '  . •  1'. " ... far safe!' for her frieftda, . i '  I ' � ' , " � 0 " 
� 
� 
8 
, :. 
I '  �t· �':·"'c.·�.f.· ·:r · : 
.
. : . .  " .. .. ... • yo r .... , " U '" 
� 10 ilt" .. jQr . /' . ! .  " , ; " . •  
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